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Canadian CIancery in
ai position

MacEachen, Deputy Prime Minister
cretary of State for External Affairs,
Y released plans for the new Cana-
hancery to be bulit in Washington,

design for the $28-million (US)
ery, one of Canada's most important
ts abroad, is by Arthur Erickson Ar-
s of Toronto and Vancouver. The start
struction is dependent upon approvals
;hington and Ottawa of final plans and
ications.
ý site of the new Chancery is the north-
'Orner of the intersection of John Mar-
Place (4th Street), Pennsylvania

Je and Constitution Avenue, diagonal-
)()site the East Wing of the National
Y Of Art. The building will front on Penn-
lia Avenue, the processional route from

aPito to the White House, and will formi
*tcorner of the Pennsylvania Avenue
f from the Capitol.

thOUgh the original plan of 1791 intend-
at Pennsyîvania Avenue beoome a cen-

O ivic activiies with embassies flank-
le Mail, today foreign embassies are
'te from either the Mai or Pennsylvania
"le. The Canadian Chancery will be the
foreign chancery in the heart of

higon and will be close to international
Unlited States government agencies and
ý' national landmarks.

The Chancery has been designed accor-
ding to the guidelines and conditions
established by the Pennsylvania Avenue

Development Corporation as part of its

master plan for the total redevelopment of

Pennsylvania Avenue. It will also consolidate
into one location the facilities which house

the staff of all Canadian f ederal government
depertments represented in Washington.

In addition to office space, the new

Chancery will provide:
a a conference centre with seating for 175
people;
a a space for fulI-time exhibitions of Cana-
dian visual arts;
* a library to accommodate 20 000
volumes;
" a general-purpose roomn for meetings;
* dining facilities for up to 24 people; and

" indoor parking for staff and visitors.

Canada's new ChanCèrY in Washingtofl, D.C. wl be located at the foot Of Capital Hill, just

north of the intersection of Pennsylvaflia and Constitution Avenues.

Jian food and fish
Icts featured in Paris

il Canadian companies will present
t Of Canada's food andi fish products
84, the international food exhibition.
ýW will be held ait the Parc des Ex-
s, Porte de Versailles, Paris, France,
8-22.
adian food and fish are enjoyed in vîr-
svIer\ country of the world. With

cOminejd food and fish exports of

~' $1 2-billion, Canada is one of the
1 leadlng food suppliers and has been
Il's top exporter of fish products for
ýt five years.
Q anadian food processing lndustry

Aj 2 20 000 people and accounts for
a1hiPmerits of $35-billlofl. The lndustry
80'fething for every taste, includlng
'ed meats, poultry, frozen or cannied
ý1Id Vegetables, processed cheeses,
ý rane of gourmet foods and unique

"nsPecialiies such as maple sYruP,

wild blueberries and wild rice.
As the world's largest fish exporter,

Canada offers a wide range of dried,

smoked, frozen and canned fish pro-

duots. ln 1982, commercial f ish land-

ings in Canada exceeded 1 389 300 ton-

nes, with 80 per cent of this total - worth

more than $1 .6-billion - exported to

Western Europe, the US, Jepen and other

foreign markets.

Shuttie to test mietais

A team from Queen's University in Kingston,
Ontario has won a Canada-wide competition
to, put its experiment aboard the space shut-
tle in 1986.

Announclng the winners, Dr. Larkin Ker-

wln, president of the National Research
Council, said, "We think it wll open new

doors to Canadian manufacturers for using

fplce as a manufacturing ambierice".
The experimrent, to f ly in a smail self-

contalned GetawaY SpecWa canister, will help

scientists understand how metais mix and

solidify without the earth-bound constraint of

gravity and convection currents. Resuits

could tead to the development of botter com-

posite metals for greater mechanical

strengths, purity or for special purposes
such as sieveS.

Dr. Roy VariKoughnett, an NRC space

scientist, said the expeniment is Canada's
first step toward manufacturlng materiais in

space.
Samples of an atuminum-fldium alloy wll

be placed in a canister measuring 0.07 cubic

metres to be strapped inside the shuttle

cargo bey. The canister wll elso contain a

fumeace, batteries and recording equipment.
The elloy I be heeted to about 1 000
degrees Celsius and then cooled until it

solidifies.
In zero gravity, the droplets formed when

the aluminumr-indiurn mixture cools will ro-

main where they occur, keepiflg the two

motels from seperetiflg.
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